Introduction
Emissions from air traffic in heavily used corridors may cause perturbations of the composition and radiative properties of the upper troposphere and lower stratosphere [e.g., Schumann, 1994 
Sampling Strategy
The measuring day was selected on the basis of forecasted back trajectories ending in the measuring area and other meteorological informations which indicate that air traffic signatures will not be masked by strong variations of trace gas abundances due to fast vertical transport of polluted air from the boundary layer or lightning. To obtain most pronounced air traffic signals, a measuring area was chosen where the major air traffic routes of the organized North Atlantic track system has been fixed for November 6, 1994, (between 50øand 54øN), and a measuring time close to the predicted peak eastbound traffic flow.
The flight pattern included three north-south crossings of the main traffic tracks, all along 12øW at the most frequently used flight level for eastbound air traffic (37,000 feet, about 11.3 km). The Falcon operated under radar control within the Shannon air traffic control area for safety reasons. Beginning 2 hours prior to the measuring flight and continuing during the measurements, information on the air traffic passing the Falcon legs were recorded from the radar observations at the Air Traffic Control Center of Shannon, including the aircraft movements between 6øW and 15øW, cruising and 30øW were collected for the entire measuring day. Figure I shows the traffic flow across the measuring track at 37,000 feet and 12øW during the eastbound traffic hours on November 6, 1994, between 50øand 54øN. Also indicated are the time periods of radar observations and Falcon measurements. For comparison, the total eastbound traffic before the end of Falcon measurements includes 43 and 198 aircraft at 37,000 feet and at all corridor flight levels, respectively. Thus the radar records cover nearly the complete air traffic at 37,000 feet before and during the measuring flight.
Instrumentation
Simultaneous measurements of NO, NOs, 03, HsO, HNO3, SOs, CN, and meteorological parameters were performed from the Falcon for this study.
The During the flight, both chemiluminescent detectors were operated in modes for measure, zero, and calibrate (sensitivity and baseline determination). In addition, prefiight and postflight calibrations included checks of the photolytic ef[iciency using NO2 calibration air generated from a NO standard by titration with 03. The overall uncertainty of NO measurements is 10% and 20% for concentration levels of about 1.0 ppbv and 0.1 ppbv, respectively. The accuracy of the NO2 measurements is 30% and 50% for levels of about 1.0 ppbv and 0.2 ppbv, respectively, and NO•/NO ratios around 1.
Ozone was measured using an UV absorption photometer operated by DLR. In this probe, sample air is passed through an absorption chamber (cell length, 300 mm; inner diameter, 5 mm) that is irradiated by a temperature-controlled mercury lamp. Detection of the transmitted light is made by a silicon photodiode. After [Hagen et al., 1993; Whitefield and Hagen, 1995] . Volatile and nonvolatile particles were sampled through an unheated inlet line and exposed to a supersaturated butanol vapor which condenses on the particles, leading to sizes that can be optically detected. Particles in the diameter range from about 7 nm to 1.0 •um were counted. The latter limit is due to particle loss by impaction on walls of the inlet line. Precision and accuracy of the instrument are 10% and 20%, respectively. Meteorological data were provided by DLR. Temperature was measured on board the Falcon using Rosemount Pt100 and Pt500 probes with an accuracy of 0.5 K. Static pressure was measured using a Rosemount 1201F1 transducer with an accuracy of I hPa. Wind was determined with a five-hole probe at the tip of a nose boom and an inertial navigation system with an accuracy of 1.5 ms -• for the horizontal wind lBSgel Simultaneous sharp spikes in NO and NOc concentrations were observed along all measuring legs with peak mixing ratios up to 1.3 ppbv for the integration time used. In between, low background mixing ratios were found (50 pptv for NO). Note that the peak con- 
Abundance Ratio of Emission Species in

Plumes
The partitioning of NO2 and NO observed in the multiple plumes was examined for the most prominent peaks, labeled I through 6 in Figure 2 . Details on the measurements in these plumes are given in Table 1 In Figure 4 these values are compared with calculated NO2/NO ratios assuming a photochemical steady 
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At := ti+l -ti, i = 1,... , N-1, and 0.no and 0.vo are horizontal and vertical standard deviations at the beginning of the dispersion regime, respectively. Furthermore, we assumed &so -0.
Input Parameters
The model requires various input parameters, some of which are only known with a considerable uncertainty. Simulations were done with a reference set of most likely input parameters and, in addition, for several sets of input parameters covering the ranges given in Table 2 
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